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a day. sed *9,- THI (ЯКІВ19
791,999 • yrar.

—Vtmwa, May IT.—A tomtis wmtm
storm te prevailing throughout 
Hu «жагу " Numben of person* are froew 
to death sad crop* gwsTOlly destroyed

rarek, in hie place la the brass, 
that Hagliah ciwliiftiiop w* CN- 

tinae in ad we* ef German
-Кжоижв a*b Beeeu.— Гмжтеші 

difficulties end delays haee oocured duriag 
iL week in the ratification .f the prôpo*- 
eii цгмемеї between Kngltah end Hues is. 
M 1 aw the epeoiel embneeftdor to the 
Hnglish court earns k. ea understanding 
with Orna ті lie, and all that remained wfte 

ratify it. It ap
pears that the ge*eminent at Ht. 
bur* now refuse to do 4hu, and

hie slater to be pepraded by our Board ter

He was a good тав i 
mieeed and mourned. “He 
Ood and

“ACME”
Pulverizing Harrow.

Voi
Pmtesfl. and will be 

walked with 
aoti ter Ood look him.**
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( weeleyen reçue*led htisdly le серу.;

m
VOL 1MdKaae-Dcerar.—At Kingwtrar, May

F тосіa A. I. Duaphy, of Kiagslsw.
ІяоаАДАИ-Боее.—At Margaret, May Ttb, 

by Bee. C. H. Hareretock, Mr. Маг* A. 
Ingraham, to Mise Catherine H. Born, 
all of Merjeree

Tatuob-W OODWOB1W.
Lower Htawiaoke,

TV—«tiw wy. YenuuaiA,
Um^Z, m the wurM 

ha. be* 6 ted as
eg wSm on Ihr Sont Aat іа the 
al Ienrôla, MiddUeet. and Perth,
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for One DoiUr
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on the 7th inet., by Ber 
ldwin T. Miller. Mr. Samuel. B. Taylor 
of Muequodoheit, to Bleie M., daughter of 
Mr. W. J. Woodworth, of Ht. Andrews.

Клтяожо-вютвж.—At the home of the 
bride in Brooklyn,Mey 14th, 1886, by Be» 
J. D. Skinner, assisted by Be». K. H. 
Sweet, A. F. Baymood M. D , of Braver 
River, Ysr. Co., end Bo* B. Skinner, 
daughter of Chari* 8kinner, of Brooklyn, 
Annnpolie Co. N. 8.

<N*

-Th» lam ef the Unaedw, Nil* eoy-
ue Saturday 9th met

_ Й*£ГЙҐй!Ї”&
* M.ndey, Watered ay. amt Friday, re- 
ternmg Tuesday. Tknreday ami SaUrday 

-Mon Mark*m Bowed, replyi 
Her Kn-hard Cartwright, said tte 
irnwyi. ter teete—»«t 6*al y*r ...
Ma. M w«* $Sù.117 J93 .»( *tp*h

- A oowym.» ha. lew. erganued at 
W.i»l-e. V. clabli.li ІгІерЬмПй:
mu»-*** htew». that Iowa ami Halites. 
Tedde* are aehr.i for* -upfb * P***" 

Th. Hr. Lreeard Grata"* l»w and
uteh- at Bed fwr. IM mil* Гм*. Calgary, 
wm •Ai.wkwt he dm Cue* ladteae ln#4 
Pride* The Hr» 
te» .1* bad yreviooBly •*<>»»! u> Calgary 
f««r 'еГг'г.аті tbu* rwwyed mw He 
» writ known m Yarmouth a* th* eloquent 
pa*.* .4 Proved*»"* Churrh erwrul y*re
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Thie Uroe it
demand to have a aew slice of terri

tory stretching wet*ward from Murghab
і, -he Osu* Mueh of this mar I." but 

j M-imarional newspaper rumor ; fm» і» і» 
that there is eotne hitch 

.tiocte
Koirr.—The eracuation of the Soudan 

line commenced Oen. Graham and the 
g.iarde embarked for England on Saturday. 
Oen Wuleeley has і mu еф h is farewell ad- 
■Irmw u. tk* troop*. The Mahdi’e power

—The level nowî from England оопйпі.и 

the report that Ramie demande Maru- 
cbak aad Zulftoar Pass, the poweeekm of 
which pointé the Ameer considers vital to 
th* Integrity of the Afghan frontier. The 
-і matron is more wnrlike.

unuingham and Barton, tried on the 
charge of attempting to blow up the Par- 
Iwnent building* with dynamita, ha»* 
f'"i»n1 guilty, 
tnd* for life
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ihat the world Це « 
Lord Jeeu* Chrite 
between 0 4 had ■

II
of F. H. Armstrong, Beq 
and 10 mouths.

Death lik

An empty
Cut down 

(Boston pap 
please copy)

The “ecus" sahjeom the wtl to the aettou of а Сімей aati La 
to the ouniae, Lirrreu, ти ant so prac*s of double rows of enai <wvt,raee, Um 
peculiar shape and arrangement ..t wbloh, give iMWnneu remrtwU геєну The* 
the throe operations of своє unto lumps, i.evauno ok the ground sent theeeuahhi 

UftU AT OMB АЖВ TUB НАМ rut* Tk* Burn* 
Kill a solde pulling on rwhhtih. It ta мроМаю 
day, where other lia»r.»we utterly fall; wurp 
only Harrow or Cwhlvaeer that oute ever tea

•SL
e an ever flowing stream, 

us away: our life’s a dream— 
tale—a morning flower, 
nod withered in nn 

peri end Weekly

при wwtual umva ruiro un аж-
і ВОСІАТіем orÎ«awYOKXtatkeJLargeet 

aad Моєї Fopulnr АеммийЦ^о, In the 
World. It teente la UM nearly рЩиШ ln- 

At its preeeut rate of lbduaee It 
wiu Issue in 1MB over gaegeogee. »

FDLveiunie the soil аго гжкгопм 
ABBKHCK or «MK* OR ЄГШМО TH 

to Inverted sod nod bard 
pa light toil, and Is tbo 

« of the ground

All agree that11 The Judicious u* •»( ao imp 
Harrow, Clod Crusher and Leveler ш the pn

»t RogvrvWe, E*|

m Bt. John, on/We 
Htd -Oro. Bikf >• я 
■uMs of pfAhoal 
роме to hie appeal
appointed to solicit 
It is not often tfint і 
is heard in this lan 
tiers at RogerrtHe 1 
tan bark trade, an< 

Now this I 
this ya the refait. 1 
and industrious. VI 
response will be mi 
help on behalf of 
.aid to be pinched 
want of food.

—I* Ww of a 
year of £15,000,00' 
Kxchequfr of Ort 
raise the duty on s| 
that on bwr Is. a t

-v Telegraph
• Mr Huai'. "RinMun w («ми 

Iw.rrwd i. Pugwari. -w Wninesday last, 
bwmietees* ao raeitemrot m th*

please copy)
Hirsos —At Sand Paint, АргіГібіЬ, 

Mary, relict of the late Edmund |^|pn, in

«tiro aurfaoe of tne grounc 
Highly oommaodod by s 
dm it to be the noet vsl
All-------4км» 4 TK. I.. ,1

ber:ia U andoreed by ■ankers, OepUniMm/tter- 
--jUj Lawyers; CBergyen, Q^jAffcment

Any of who* HO-

tag Harrow, Clod Croaboi and Leveler ш the propuntkm and thorough pnlvsri* 
tion of the Soil before planting, will laeroaw tea yield from Fire to T* Del tars 
per Aero"

aad practical Farmers, m 
wot improvement in Farm 

to implement like t he
to penal eervi-

Al.,1
■_ frwiwt'G mAh lag

#s»**'l n* •< h*hs*adbr»>i tit* publie k 
Ite*» part*. Thm* were eUml te*ly 

<h emtdl**. ami th* eepih

H«n j c Pop*, of і* ►: і. n-мі*
f Магми1. -Iwd nl Hnnmnwi# on Mow

was a member of the Baptist 
Church for the last 40 years, and held.feet 
the profession of her faith without waver
ing. For 12 veare her health was foiling, 
but the affliction was borne with that cheer
ful patience which become th the gospel of 
Chnet. Her prayer for a peaceful death 
was abundantly answered. While friends 
held their silent end sleepless vigils, about 
one o'clock at night, suddenly, but quietly, 
her spirit burnt tee bonds of cla?, wetjl-be
yond the darkness of earthly conditions 
into the light of God’s presence. Of eleven 
children, but two remain. May the grace 
of the Lord Jeeu be with them. W.

pABisa.—At Upper Ayleeford, March 
6th, Mary J., beloved wife of Mr Handly
M. Parker, aged 72 years. Her end was
^'surru.—At Hantaport, N. 8., April 

28th, Mary Aon. wife of Capt. David 
Smith, in her 63ra year. Mrs. Smith was 
highly esteemed, is greatly missed, nod has 
pained away in hops of eternal lifta.

Clbavlakd.—At Whits Book, Kings Co.,
N. 8., on. ths 8th inet, Mrs Prudence 
ÇlMvlaad, in the 77th year of her age.

3*ПЖ,—At Fredericton J unction ou May 
lad, seddealy, Carrie C. beloved wite of 
Wwley Neeoe and only child of D. W. 
Smith, Beq., aged 22 yearn, Iwvtog throe 
email children and many friends to mourn

l/WtTBD STA1 •cm шт er urgatxcn. 
Th* huh* ««M M age at Is |e peel 
It twee large and 

Invested wttb Indept

The Tasaeury count in ths United 
Htauw is practically ended, and out of ths 
nulUousyf dollars aooonnted fbf only two 
Г*П* ft* tniaStng ® '

Wing Ж»

THE CORBIN STEEL DISK HARROW.
ork Daily Uommercial
*• HT4«* йи Ь»

es and Canada dur-

-Th* New Y 
Bulletin mtirnat*
6r* w the United States

Held «Worth aboutЙ50/НЮ, which nets

*
The above machine has been thoroughly tested aad perfected, and la rapidly 

taking tea place of tooth cultivators, and in some sections tea gang plow, for tee 
' llo wing reaeons :

Lightness of draft—enabling a team to do about one third more work than with 
a tooth cultivator. It tarns in manure. Cuts and pnlveriaw clods. On sod It 
• leaves the land like « onion bed." Gate out weeds and «vers seed thoroughly 
at on# operation.

The universal verdict where known Is that no farmer oen afford 
be without It.
The Harrow has Sharp Steal Disks. It ip flexible. Adapta iteelf te fa*rows 

and knolls. It hie a lever to regulate the depth of rat. It has Chilled Boxes, rad 
Is «orraient and durable.

„Jute. nJ

-Th* dead leek 4ai the Franchise Bill 
Pariwmrat still continues 

is* hie
ІмЦ lv вереї MB A tuna for

*0,000 DtpadUd at Ottawa.

• »*ry hut up te* St
is writing fast et th* head 
• high

ber en income, at four pw c*L, of $16,-
990 a year Her реміоп from Coagre* is
$6,090 a year making her entire reeouroee 
$21,990 a year.

—Codfish te a great delicacy ia Guate
mala, aad,selle for 49 cente per ponad. 
- —The report of tee statistical bureau 

abroad estimates

"ÎnTTl. TilUf Ws -г»тт‘ to the latWJJmat, 
udgmeel of the Iasurtsg roMlo.___ _ „„ tteTl toroid

-Iswd Wi»l«rt*» has laid a letter on the 
laid* uf thr Нон» of foiimmi. »*prv*siag 
hte high sppr*i*l«oa ef the services vt the 
Can ait*i. eeyatp-tir*

X*»w We*? TV fljkt which

to
і- «иинтінпштш.

„тіип UNI wm ta Kl—і, te tta 
prtaetpat DommwalalOaaene and a Шаааавг 
atgolatod to whom aU paymeate wtil be

Ira Ctrwlsr Mte WuU lithat the 
MteMy.

for Germans
araakar of per** bora ta G* 
rosi.isaea ia America, at 1 ,HIJll 

VTke aaanai report of the J New Ywk 
шЬгг of Commerce states that the., kn
ead exporte of tit# United States for 
* compered wtib 1881 showed de
ss respectively of $67,813,009 wd

TIPPET. BURDITT & 00.,
entlSAIi A01HTB Г0Е THIХА1ІШ PBOTOOS,

, Tus te whose Liberal

For armlars or AgMey apply to
u plug»— at Matoebe

wwLiwte ta a nwaplrie vtc- 
ihe фіі . After ipu 4#ys of 
u. dwrier wfc^cb thv half-breed*

the liquor men wh 
order to compel tl

Or ttaw Utalta*»W te'tawr■в *1 __ ___ __
► • ’rien point to

dr.
eP Mteir (IBs pam at tW petal ■f tit*
V* has* tyw hi te proud of o 
auidwr*. tor they behaved :<k*.dd 
<*— Middirt— —у» 4ГЬ* r»md»<4of

way.
thousands gather* 
I on don, not long * 
and shouted them

■АЦРАХ, It. 9.«•udaailv tor*d ha-1
«•- ui. ite-r eteef Mràwo 
ім% attestedaedtery

mjm*to

1885. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1885.
C. B. PIDGEOIT

IlSTDIA NTTOVN,

1$
ciatioh of the new 
other cities- Th* 
tactics of such a 1 
which cannot muc 
lightened country 
run» vendors cafe 
more water in tin 
have the pjn* pet 
Iwtterwrvice to I 
their wont.

—T.O OMB LOOK! 
Kpieoopal Churo 
Vhurehqien strug
i. » № "pi" ”r
grCHnds of dispuU 
the "most aristoci 
is torn by dieaensi 
u surplioed choi 
«rstment* which 
mg. At first gl 
little whei is the 
robr^qr w lie liter 
dinary dr**1», or 
tffbtigb uttr lx>a 
against the eecrrr 
r.mne and rolw* 
Win as tliiHtgh l 
they alter I heir j. 
Isptiemal regent 
down tills hotly o 
n nl theory of »al 

—Da Knea-u 
►ay* titat “a Jm 
*||r drilled, re 
quotes the Talim 
the baptism Of I 
frote Reek. 241 
••every * prink Un 
ceded by tibmsn 
too, he quotes : 
•m, aud *pakre 
turn from it, to і 
man who has in 
who, even if h*

and if 
water, immrdh 
him " An-l in
< hriea, h* sped 
from ile waten

T$* seat sea*>oaof Chie Iralatine wtU

гхь-п:йтга!.u,*
and

wSu>.tSSLtntota'* KetaartA» —At Coil tea, Kiage f 
thelllh імк BekaocaK. wile of 

aged 14 yean Ueving
child to mourn their In*.

Bapust ckaroh, aad died tiustiag in Jeans.17m At SL Mary's. March 3rd, 189Л, 
of noMuutptioa. Lydia McKew, beloved 
wifrofj. A. Kirk. The *1$eot of this 
brief notice was born at •. Mary's la the 
year 1912, aad i# 1876, being the thirteenth 
rear of ter age, wee baptised by 
В McQutll* aad united with the weood 
Kt Mary's church From this time till the
tien »Р»ГИ* aad bore witaase of Ike hope 

that was ta ter with meek nee* aad lovr 
Trusting ia Jamie, eh* trusted hlm to th* 
last. sad, through в lingering ill 
faith never foiled Соамюи* uf tit* foet, 
"that to live ia Chnet nod to die м —in," 
she pa**» 1 away l*vtag a huebaad,',two 
■mall children, aad a large aumter of 
friend, nod relative* to mourn their lose, 

that their loved

On о®«HH h* so titled to ratera free. Ttckeu 
tor the Grand Southern to be ahtelaid at 
the <dia, 49 Water Street

Cherchas will receive

port,-", of the troops " 
■red alter tits haul* 

teg* t-surrender, rad it 
WflM to appear that th* hack of tte
tea •* teste» Gag Msldlse*,

-------- В SKLLXm
Irwyrl— .twreww sttotewd. HsiditoMetok
A.d—r Dipt—SA D-t to tetsl i—toTto. 
TkteTgted pow*, te **»to.fto—toU

a s,;_____

•MSfikts —рея— taic—tl—eeyi 
hr ■■ v ШЩ.П gessreto ssdAHtes ssty by

w D. MCLAREN, MonthEAL.
Buf il, trf U W If ffmnmtaL

bleaks fro* Be Scarfs and Tira.
3Uk Handkerebiels,
Rubber Cottia,
Tweed Waterproof Оми, 

rad brat makes American Oiled Cio4klug, (doable 
rad aingla), at lees than Oily prkfra.

In my Custom Tailoring Department

will he found all tte latest shad* and pattern* Id

ENGLISH, SCOTCH and CANADIAN SUITINGS, FINE 
DIAGONALS, CORKSCREWS SERGES, Ac., Де. 

and ths finest lot of TKOU8IRINQ6 I have ever shown.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in Style, Jfit and Finish.

bar ef Mudholm Boots wad Shoos,
Hate rad Ope,
Trunks rad Valises,
White rad Regatta Shirts.

Г tte A—umaiam The* with moerys 
closed tor printing minutes should be ad
dressed to tte aterk of the Southern Hat At.t
А—ігіатл, Bt’Kt*ph*n, si l*e»t two <lsye

w t Md

*, wet tte f .'.lowing 1st
h*. *ég 11 -Mr fitel

to p*s4**4 ye* Haiti ewer 
eriad up— by the U—in 

«>• »a*sda. tea tit.
Mart Led te* 
tow і Us from

"Г11,a: *T JVwf Bov. JIteafSasud tte dev 
a Bator hr .It is і-------------
m« reewived. • tetter te •»"»»

tetore, a
la6t call.

Settee is tte W.IK V.

At a mreimg held May 12th, businss* 
which cireulaih had teen 
here of tte

read from Mrs.

Mr. Kjmnlen, Mi* 1 .aylow. After a 
fa I dieeo**'n. and as there is no imi 
at* harry, the 
tb* annua! і

Tl. .Uy” I'.-rendu.ah* 1 • b.duuu vaatuitol •*• *ubmittod 
,l • .eg., t n,.l*. from tit th# annual mertiag

*■"*. ..Meaty*, kawwn how tte Arrongtonects for annual
•tirtow ;f„ ,d k>* ...A, alN-t lb* ' Ml* «•‘b'. M»'1 wb*n eotti
* і? -t і» t,. '»ar*.f HriH**rr. !!’«*;• <*hj4

will team- ......... lore tte" wafj Th* Tr*a*arrr f report showed tli* three
! quartrre amount pledged by the l mon had 

У M MB K ..

Hr
■Ld !.. ".*^u ■ Ikmual, Ike Irelrf under
B«ri. Nf*W*Ti fl»» h I

l»r> u( paro**a
Ae meet Ike tubetHbert of the “ ГШІ 

or" me *HU Udebted to us, end-km* had 

keo notes* ef the feet, we ekall new feel 

free to pass oeer our bill* for eolloetion, 

unies* at hear from the partie» indebted 

J K HOPPER

Proprietor.

ties sraalakrn 
bearing os lbs sutdecl 
M. W/William., Mr* 

Ssld*. Mr*. 
Churchill,

rep r* Kwt ha* aov-d th"
Та» 1 relf-hr—!■ whine, hr

ter

Hand, Mrs. 
Goocher, Mrs

<« : heir Ifsnas with 
» tli mg IS found 
I»- treated no»

«te drriaeedmgl

і tl,irm tte»
gtv. w tee» tte prop** tim# ram* 

■ I• bs ■ 1
u* Itadti. u* a»i l»l«« war 

1 aad .. —ra. to L - ureal

m*d>- but to геряго ia the hops that 
oe<-, "if not dead but eleeprth "і* about 

ha. »w*t> aroting
life memberehi 
for approval.

C K В

larlwr, K B., Jan 3rd, 1846 
in Bœtou uo tbs 18th Anvil 
tte Ia*t rear or two Mr

m_n*mfl<;aie 
alao referred

«•„i. Ma Wit.i.tAM АвметаоКо, 
Advocate Harbor, N. 8., it 
and died

PTJTTHER’S

/У undoubt \ - V 
' ed authority \V Лк
PoEoer’i lmulilen \Jv

T. H. HALL.
Colonial Book Store !

Мене* and *st*»m of hie brethren in f ■ —
Christ.

H* rreided at Newton Centre, and found 
Employment in Boston, and on attempting 
til get upon til* train for Boston, be slipped 
enJ tell across tiir track" i and many of th* I 

hie limb»,
беаГь

plrtrel, wSTbe la»t year or two
strong Ioui been in Boston and vicinity, 
and had Fucowded, by his sarneel and
Mb’ Arn.

-4$
;z‘ Має

Cor w4'iTJ" HYMN BOOКЯ,
, GLAM is declared »o be the very beetBOOKS,

8, 8. RKC Zh. R,
Лtoputm si, *|q«Ar»'Hr Our

)>ref>aratiou ooeUlutag Cod Idrar-QtL 'X,
It being the product ot many yean uf la- '

« as ebemioal tavee»%BOra, hefora rsaahlag 
Ito prseant perfect nom bt nation Fnymétao. rewrite 

\ It and tear teqUmoni ti, Ile wtmderiul proparM* 
ta\4 for the euro Л Putin «шш r Ooaeunwtom, у ж 
V\ Broeehltie, A.th-na, Nrofula, Wearing 
^ v\ and Nervou. Diaeaws, tea. Au. УАГ.

ХЧ issi /V
lAIMrta

\vv

BMUbSION

OBDB,Couve, tl* TuO leeelvei.

u.. »W ... .. . - , . .te-'.rvx 

“Л',Т rwLnflk cKÜi.r s':*ікгі'Г.Тй! *•-<w.
lire. •ta/W-l — M.redav, ami will b* ia tte

wlierl* of tiie train passed over 
ii.angling them in a frightful way 
injuring him otherwise as V» cat 
in a very short time after

II* wits taken on th* earn*

■Г1 09
ОСІ •TOC.1t or

I

S. S. LIBRARIESrre-l 15 OO 
10 00

and all wh*

died, jovfullv re praline th* words of tte 
23nl Pmi . "Th-.ugh I walk through the

On I wing ultra from benrath the train 
krinqitire-! oftte fbyaklac how long ht 
crwiMlire, and

IS NOW COMPLETE.to a hoephal in th* city, 
that era Id te. Bat In|192 36<■*!—* a rbwgr їв tte *il : 

th* reLlrr,. ... t ug of І Л 
—re advteui.l *•

U o dim Caulofu* Furnished ra Applitmtihn
Mat 16, 1685.

I Will wot th» Cherche#
W» «■" >«»,"> , .r, le—

T>’ —r1- •» t Our t™.»
-*• . W"— •— Д*.. L, '**• »•• W «.«*.». U«,w

1*-. .re Sî.iijJ*,, *>«S .
m ito r.wri .«.* dn.g |»*r>ri >«

naena » »ar Tte net

ІЖ-Оаг stock of A 8. Cards la 
from the brat Kagltek awl A 
і nark r-u, and are unequalled for cheap 

variety aad design.

their 
t tte 

nee, brythren, 
fund, be sent at 
0. 0 I

Fin. Com. for N. В
COR. KINO and OMRMAIN 8TB 

■жжжт joui, я. m.
4 net reerMng a sfttieteetory 

reply. iiC turned tii th* (isator of the 
oh un i. with tte same inquiry t jdd on 
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